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General Mills Praises Washing

ton Organization While Flay- - i

ing Rest of Service.

t oniinuccl froai First Page.)
viad has been allotted $21,KKk51. of

- hl'h approximately JISW will "oo used
or purchasing supplies to be to
he suard. Tlie balance will be used
or ammunition.

One-Ten- th Inefficient.
.About one-tent- h of the organization,"

fbargca the report, "have no facilities
ftir the proper care and preservation of
'he Government property intrusted to
Jie care of the State with a view of
"quipping' and arming the militia so as
to rnalco them "efficient war units. The
treat and unnecessary loss of this prop-
erty, which has occurred In a number of
States, is in sreat measure chargeable
to failure to make adequate provision
n armories for its safe keeping.
"Tho uncrvlceable conditions of many

flreanns, both rides and revolvers, is
tmsidcred the most serious defect,

rrcat numbers of firearms have been
cported unserviceable, and Uie Govern-

ment has expended no inconsiderable
sum of money to repair arms which
have become go from lack of care."

Regarding the shortage in the number
r men in the various militia organi-

sations, tho report bhows that of the
squired minimum strength of C4.SC8 for

Uio organized militia, only 2S.340 could
te relied on to respond to the call in

izo of u ar. that out of 1.635 companies,
OSS arc below the minimum strength,

ind about iC4. unless temporarily built
o bj transfers, cannot receive Held

'raining through being unable to lake
to camp the required minimum of
thirty-eig- ht men.

Field Artillery Scarce.
The report calls attention to the
hortage of field artillery invthc organi-

sed militia, and complaint is mado that
M adjutant generals of the various

Elates, upon whom devolves largely the
atoning of policies for the National
..ourd, are indifferent to the importance

of tills.
"It is sufficient to state here." says

Uic report, "that If the present
divisions of tho militia arc ever

ititted against equal forces, adequately
provided with Held artillery and all
treiEB nations are so provided we are
vredomed to defeat. Other factors

tc.n equal, to place the di-

visions of the organized militia in such
a action will cause such a disaster
n morale, time and actual lots of Hfo
ai will bring down on the heads of
the responsible authorities maledictions

one end of the land to the other."

GEQiHlDY
TO FORWARD REPLY

rtjonlmucd irozn First Page.j
'wid. when Virginia objected, the player

n from tho line-u- p.

1u 1910 Tirgiiila told Georgetown it
wcnsldercd Kelly as being under the
ban of the one-ye- ar rule because he

ad represented George Tasnlngton.
Georgetown's answer was that Kelly,

ot being a student at George Wash- -
ngton had no real right to repre-

sent that Institution and then pro-
mulgated the doctrine that George-ji- n

would not be responsible forth cfiicligibility of other colleges.
Precedents, such as the case of Gus
Ziegler. of Pennsylvania, who was
allowed to play." although he was aprep white representing Ursinus College
oeforo going to West Philadelphia, were
cited. Kelly played for Georgetown
uid ljiadt a touchdown in the game
n vvhirh Virginia was defeated. Then
be pot commenced to boll.
The nest season Virginia was sus-noiou- fc

about the status of JIagner
and told Georgetown so. But Magner
played as did Uhcinschild. about whomVirginia was also inquiring.

Rhcinschild Barred Forever.
In the fall of 1312 Virginia unearthed

onr cosTespondence of Ithelns-- -
nlld in wbich he &aid that he was

.it Georgetown under the pro-
fessional clause, claiming that he was
ecelring remuneration for his services.

In this fetter Ithcin&chlld also Indicted
Magner, of the i ear previous, and upon
the prcrmtation of the evidence bv Vir-
ginia. Georgetown forever barred
KheinbChiUr
Last f..ll si far as known. Vir-

ginia entered no objections to any
rorgetown athlete but. to those

who vveru closely identified with thaathletle situation, tne matter hadreached th- - breaking point Tour
lnk in fln chain i.f consecutie ts

had added to irginia'3 ir- - and.
Then Georgetown, after starting as

a. supposedly much weaker proposi-io- n,

downed her rival last Novem-
ber even the most conservative real-le- d

that the cord that had so weak-- y

held the universities together
would be tiappd Represontativo
Vlrglr.Ia men told tin- - writer and"lany others that, while they saw
that a breach was inevitable, they
Tolt tnat Virginia should act In an
'nour of vfetor rather than in .le-fe- at

These m-- cldt-ntl- prevailed
'ntil lot week, when tht faculty

committee at Chat IoUpfv tile dPt-i-J.--

o await no longer. A formal roso- -
'ltion was nad publi.- - tolaBaseball gamed for next spring and

basketball games for this winter liavtalready been aranged. Inasmuch as Vir-
ginia has expressed her lack of confi-
dence in the men in whom Georgetown
fl&s pla:ed faitli for me upholding ofher eligibility it would appear likely

a.r Uie initiative in the calling oft f
liese cont"St3 would come from this end
I thf controversy.

teorgetown. non on tlie defensive
rough the harzes of a fnrinpr friend

lias et to prc&ent In detail her side of
he dicput' Without attempting t..
orecast ar. probable action here. It

"ould not be surprising should the es-- -
utivc committee at Tliirty-evcn- h aiid
btnaMs bring out tho fact tbat cer--a

members of the Washington ball
ib recognized in one of the Virginia

piovers latt pring h. former member of
a professional ball club in the South.

Tried To Bar Costello.
' k within the knowledge of the
ri'er that cerUun Virginia men made
deuninned effort to find flaws In the

f aibiljty of Harry Costello. whofac
a.e is so thoroughly detested In the

Jiwiuns of Cnarlottesvllle, but their
khadons of Monticcllo. but they availed

rn naught.
Georgetown's rule permitting her

I Meball players to engage in that game
during the summer so long as they did
not 'mpetc in leagues under the juris-d'cU'J- U

of the national commission, has
always been a thorn in Virginia's Bide.
Georgetown's defense in this matter has
lways oeen tbat she preferred to have

ier sons openly playing, under certain
restrictions, rather than polfi in the
widespread practice of induiing In "sum-
mer baseball rather than having the

To Cure a Cold In One DT5W JAXATrVH BROMO QUININE- - TbleU.PraggUts retand taaaey If It tall to curt. E.tr. GKOVCO tlrnctsr tg ta Mch txx. .

?

men play anyway and avoiding
by masquerading as an

amateur during the scholattic term.
Even last spring George'own volun-

tarily withdrew from n.r oall team one
of the most reliable players upon dis-
covery that he had overstepped the
limitations of the code during the

While Georgetown men generally feel
that an actual breach is preferable to
the conditions as they h&vc existed Tor
the last few years, this docs not alter
the proposition that tne abolition of
tho football game will .t a staggering
financial blow to both contestants.

w njie Georgetown is now dickering tor
a substitution on the slate, the greatest
incentive is gone. Virginia, too. will
miss this annual engagement, both trom
an artistic and business vlewirolnt, still
Dr. Lambeth and his have
been looking lorward. In scheduling
Vanaerbtlt has a lixture that may
eventually develop into importance to
the stage' that it will be most satisfac-
tory. The North Carolina game, play-
ed yearly at Itlchmond, always draws
crowds that are "numerically as strong
as the attendance has been at Georgf-to- wn

Field on the second Saturday m
rovemtor.

Georgetown has an attract.ve date
with the Carlisle Indiana, and it now
behooves the management to find
teams 10 fill a er date, and i

another to draw on rhaiizsgivlng date
Such an arrangement .otild be satis-
factory to those who must look to the

vast

fact

that

financing In our aic half
w..u picc4 iiiciiu, W..I..V . ' . wnat win paj Usewueru,
Id C411I1V WIM-1- .1.1. v.;!.WUl..
through the meetings tna-- . are now no
more.

A rather wc.ik in the severing
resolution emanating from Charlottes-
ville Is the one in which Virginia pol"U
as a fundamertal feature of her athletie
tradition, to the fact that she "nets
only colleges "as express a general con-
formity with the code of rulea' adopted
by Virginia. How th s can be reconciled
with the negotiations for the proposed
game next fall vitn Harvard or Yale
Is rathsr difficult to comprehend. The
larger Northern universities have for
years barred from Intercollegiute com-
petition freshmen and students In the
professional departments. Should Vir-
ginia attempt to adopt such restrictions
the would at once stop enlisting itl.
letic material from her most fertile
fields.

Objects To System.
"'lrginia has 1 jn ontended that one

jl tne principal impediments in friendly
rclat'ons is the fact that Georgetown
has been unable to guarantee a on-

I IN

Take a tjlabs of Salts, it your j

Back hurts or Bladder
Buthers.

1: .ou must hac uui me.it eer
da, eat it, but Hush your kidneys "Itli
salts occasionally, sayB a noted author
ity, who tells lis that meat forms uric
acid which alino-j- t paralyzes the kidncvi.
in their efforts to expel it from the
hlood. They become sluggish and wcal-en- ,

then you suffer with a dull tniiwrv
in the kidnej region, .hurp pains In
th back or sick headache, dlzzlnobK.
.our stomach bours-- . tongue ib coated
itid wlien thu ,eather is had you ha
rhe.in.atlc twinges. The urine

full of sediment, the channels
often get sole and irritated, obliging
von tc seek relief or three timeV,
iu' ng the night

To neutralize these irritating a ida. to
clcaiiw. tlie kldnes and Hush off the
bodv'a urinous waste get four ounces or
Jad baits from any pharmacy here,
take a tablespoonful In it glass of watertVre breakfast for a few days andyour kldnejs will then act fine This
rat nous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
h'hto. and has been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate sluggtah
Kidneys, also to neutrallzo the aciu"H in
urine, so it no longer irritates, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot In-
jure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent lltma-wal- er drink-- Jad Salts Co.
nevr York.
SJtfre-Ad- vt,

I

TTMES, MONDAY; JANTJAKY

INSTEAD OF CUTTING GOOD WIRES, WHY
NOT STRING MORE

I
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

tlnultv of an explicit policy because of
tb'e j early change In the administrative
officers of the athletic association.
With Dr. Lambeth a fixture and tho
personnel of hc governing committee
seic'jm changed, Virginia points to her
systeir as the better.

That the Virginia plan, which is
followed by the majority of lead-
ing universities, is thu better, is pret-
ty generally accepted, but that
Georgetown 'w ill completely revolu-
tionize her plan in the present crisis
is cuebtlonable

No matter what the contentions of
the students or the
more mature a.luiuni. Georgetown and
Virginia are today facing the chlllv

tnat each has lost the most at-
tractive feature that has ever been
arranged for either of the universities

No geme between the institutions ha-ev- er

before drawn such throngs or
in such spirited contests. Am

the more unfortunate feature is it
will b" in cvpry probability, vcars he-
ft re peaco is ristcred. flccrgctovvn ;ui I

Invisible Bifocals, $8
Kirisiix jigSsr Ck U

'est
3ifocal

ervice
of athletics at Georgetown The prices prescription

..u you

two

Our special gold-lille- d Ey3la-se-
complete, jlso Far and Near (JJ-- I (fliifocal Lenses tDl.UU

Toric Lenc." Miry ure yith JJ1 rn
the cje-75-c, Jl Z md fDl.UU

ADOLPK KAHN, 935 F Sf.

EDUCATIONAL
InfiirmatiuD rrganllng nny "'

the below fcvliooln may lc lind at
Ihe i:UlCATIO VI. IM'irllJIA-TIO- N-

IllMtUAL Olf THE 1ASII-UCTO- X

TIMI.rSTEOTRS
3Ucd&7L&4&S'

.

I nigh-brad- c Courses in M

I I Shorthand, I) pfli riling,
B nMiKkrriiins, Hanking, E

j 3 CngUab, llvll S
j Individual Instruction. Rj

Call, WrJtf. or rhunr Main SUOiS
for Camlo, or. H

!

I Strayer's Business College S
B uiti an"iiic 'ipi;tpir m

9th and F N.W. I
i Ok W4

HALL-NOYE- S SCHOOL
Mr,-- , .ii. Ni.l. I.tllr.n .'. .idilll lull
our-- " t., la.tojtloii
fr , till, p. uMloh'lCh
I'hunc liaiii :;tt. 'i'li i; m. . av.
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Secretaries
'Morning Ijn- - n and primal tuition)

jU Hvtntii,ltsl.ni. in i i liirl. quallf fur
l,ltloii4 urt upiijly nupartf"

Kili Kirtl' uMi jie ('.ill or w Itu 120 CrJ

or it riTi I y
SIMItlTII mi. B Ij

I'rln., MI9 F . . A . I !
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Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes,
eiNGIVU AND ELOCUTION.
1(3 11th at N U Line lTZi.

TEWARD
BPS'ffi?i.LE6E -

NCfCTANO
witfTH miLOiniATttCST

T. A PAf.l.AW
Agent. O'Donncirs Drug I

,XSTjtur-no-K uanjo. mwdo'ui
TAIS. 110 till wi N V.. Uco ViU.

THE WASIIIXGTOX 19; 1914.

Streets

Vlrginia are no longer pals, they do not
speak as they pass, and Washington
and both of tho institutions are losers
through tho untimely ending of their
relationship, which extended over d.
quarter of a century.

!t

i"ii-Vi"i"i"i- " ,wwii"'

B. & O. Alalasscs No. 2,
3 cans 25c

B. & O Molasses No. 3,
2 cans 25c

Cohoes a can. 7c
Arab Dates, pkg 4c
Red Kidney Beans, 3 cans.. 25c
Cleaned 3 pkgs.25c

I

Central High Get

Says
Its Today.

(Continued from First Page.)
Iguldanco bureau for tho vast army of

.

uoys ana gins wno every year enter It.
For Touch of Training.

"Give to the boy, who begins Latin
and coon discovers his for it.

I

n tnurb n th vnri. n ..,.,.,i tnu. ! rectlon: it with the SDlrit- - ...fc.. w n jt t MM 'fv "Ti T , r. . .
I i ourcr business practice, an easy or rfri who. i inriinPrt neademlc

of transfer to i should educated
and in tho same way give the boy to
whom tho handtvork does not appeal a
chance in the opposite direction and wo
will hear less of tho high rato of mor-
tality in yie high schools.

"Put. Into tho schools courses dealing
with tho agricultural life of our people,
yes, teach agriculture In a city high
school. Put city boys In touch with
tho activities of the farm, and tho move-
ment from the farm to tho city will
meet a current going In the opposite
direction.

"It does not follow from whatl hava
said that a boy should not specialise,
but rather that the pupil and those
responsible for his training should bo
sure that his specialization is In theright direction. As a matter of fact
there Is great danger of a. bov or cirl

'beginning this specializing too soon.
--ur. iienry a. Tiicneit, wncn presi-

dent of tho Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, expressed the opinion thatboys going to a higher school of tech-
nical training should prepare In an
academic hlnh school rather than In
a manual training school. In to
avoid a one-side- d development.

Quotes Dr. Hadley.
"Superintendent Thurston expressed

tho samo Idea recently when said
that what tho world wanted was broad
men sharpened to a point. President
Hadley, of Yale, gives expression to
the samo thought when he says: We
aim not to prepare for a single pro-
fession, but to produce that quality of
mind which would helpful In
any walk of life.'' By all means let us sure tho
pupil is getting vocational training
suited to his needs. Is not evident
that tho boy who Is fitting himself for
a profession, and for that reason is
working along academic lines, needs al-f- co

the elements of business training? If
he is to be a surgeon thero any wcrk
more valuable for him than the corrcla-tiv- o

training of the hand and cyo which
gets from his manual training? Every

I A
7sr Infants and Ciildran.

Ttis Kind You Han

Bears the
fciEUturaof

To Sell the
at the in

And we're proving it daily to hundreds homes.
Let us prove to you this week.

Corn, tender
SWEET

Broken Rice, lb.

Tomatoes,

Salmon,
Brand

Currants,

WILSON URGES

ONE

Should $1,-200,0- 00

Appropriation,

Principal

unfitness

CASTOR
Always Buigiii

AND
can

&L&&

We Do Claim S

12ijc a can,

te&t

Highest Groceries
Lowest Prices

discriminating

lona

PLAN

Quality

SULTANA BRAND
Usually

7c
3c

10c
Evap. Cranberries, pkg..,. 7c y
Steero Buillon Cubes, for 5c
Wilbert's Talcum Powder,

a box ...10c
La France Laundry Tablets,

& PKg 5C

Rolled Oats, a lb tc
Shredded Wheat, a pkg... 12c

Brookfield Eggs, Doz., 35c
In Sealed Cartons Every Egg Guaranteed.

Best Elgin Butter, lb. . . 37c
The Highest Quality Butter Sold in Town.

Delicious Cheese, lb.

SCHOOL

Washington

20c

A & P Fancy Patent Flour
Makes light, wholesome bread; light, flaky pie crust and

delicious cakes and pastries.
backs 24 . lhs 70c I Sacks, 12 lb 35c

b. 21c I Hull barrel $5.50

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS REDUCED
Kirkman's Soap, 6 for 25c

Soap Powder, pKg--

4I2C
OUitp, V2q

Kirkman's Scouring Powder, pkg- - 4i,c
Star Naptha Powder, pkg iy2C
Gold Dust, large igc
vTuiu vuai, amaii &2C
Ivory Soap, cake 4i,c
Fels-Napth- a Soap, cake iyiC

Big Main Store, 607 7th St. N.W

jjw MnI

ALEXANDRIA STORE, 525 KING STREET.
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girl obviously needs training in domes-
tic economy. And so we might go on
multiplying examples iilmost without
limit.

Idea Is Democratic
"The combination school means de-

mocracy In education. Put under one
roof tho boys and girls pursuing theso
different types of study, and lines of
distinction break down.

"Give the boy who "is 'planning to go
to college, and then on to th"o profes-
sional school, a courso in wood turn-
ing and his respect increases for theman who works with his hands.

"Give the girl who after gtcduatlon
will pay $10- - for her hat, a course In
millinery, and she will have tho right
attitude toward tho girl vho makes
It. Specialized schools tend to crystal-
lize society into classes the combina-
tion school Is the people's school tho
whole people's.

"Tho tendency today Is unouestion-abl- y
toward the combination type. X)r.

Davidson, appearing before, tho District
subcommittee of the House .Apphoprla- -j

in last said: I of the
whole at the present a wintime is In school) by

it)i Is in kceDlmrMtOUUai common inat xno ouyling and tr.
morhod those studies be a'dii by sldo

order

ho

prove

be

It

is

he

of
it

v

s
7

X

with tho boy or girl whose taste runs
in tne. direction ot manual skill. And.
then, too, such combination schools
make for a better and a mora
course of study for the of all
the

"It is, of course, that In tho last
decade or two many manual
and business high schools have been
built. sonio of them do
purely work along the lino
for which they were but a
far greater feeling Jio need of
general acauenuc ana lciuiuuc irum-in- e

for their popils. havo
such studies Into their courses .and so
have become In part at least combina-
tion schools.

The Plan.
"W. B. Ittner, the school house

of SL Louis, who has the
rilans for the new Central Hlh School,
in before the House subcom
mittee on appropriations a year ago,
said that all the schools which aro be-
ing built now are making
for the various kinds pf courses are, in
fact, combination schools.

"The size of the makes
a wider uso of the for vari-

ous civic and A
pool, a

and athletic field, a large
a lunch room and
of the new school all suggest

a wide nse ot this plant,
which should arouse an Interest in it
on the part of everyone In Washington.
Of course, no detailed plans for this sort
of thing havo been worked out. In-
deed, until some Is passed
no use could bo mado of tho'
and of its features by the
general public, but my Is
fired as I think of its

Ches. & Ohio Ey. Mardi Gras
New Orleans and return $27.73. Feb. 17
to S3. Consult Agents. Advt.

rrzf- av-jr-- ?-

ASKS TREATIES ON

ISLANDERS" LIBERTY

Overman Introduces Measures
to Authorize Negotiations

the Powers.

Authorizing the to begin
with and Eu-

ropean powers with regard to the
Uon XTommltee ultimate independence Phlllp-'Th- e

tendency resolution: .ntroduccdthat (combination cs'

uemocracy
branches

Sacks

complete
children

people.'
true

training

Undoubtedly
vocational

Intended,
number,

Introduced

Popular
archi-

tect, prepared

testifying

provisions

building possi-
ble building

institutional features.
swimming gym-
nasium audi-
torium, kitchen-featu- res

community

legislation
building

Institutional
imagination

possibilities."

Tickets

With

President
negotiations "Japan

November

acntaor uvcrman tnis artornoon, and
was referred to tho Committee on
Foreign Relations.

The neutrality of the Philippines In
tho event of any war, "botween the
nations of the earth" Is a h'aslc stip-
ulation.

The resolution asserts --that It Is the
bollef of Congress that Jn'dependenco
should be 'given the Filipinos as soon
as possible In 'Justice to them, and
with honor to the United States.

The nations which the President Is
empowered to treat are Japan, Eng-
land, France, Germany, Russia, Spain,
and Italy.

GIRLS!

Stop washing hair! Try this!
Makes it glossy, soft

and abundant.

sSurelv try a "Danderfne Hairtleanse:'
if you wish to immediately double tho
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a
cloth with Danderlnc and draw It care-
fully through 'your hair, taking one
small strand at a time, this will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or any excessive
oil In a few minutes you will bo
amazed. Your hair .will be. wavy, fluffy

and ,

'

and Tea

and

- - t

Miss
To Bridesmaid

ills 3largaret Wilson attended vez
per services at tho T. W. C A. yet
lerday evening and" heard Mb ' afar
George AVhits, one of tho brtdwnialO
nt the WJIson-Sayr- e woldlug, tell of
her Impressions of th student volun

- ntinvpntlnn rw.iflv hutd nt "Wi
! sas City.

Mrs. Wallace Radcllffo presided a'
tho meeting, and o, musical progran-wa-s

given which Included soros by Mrs.
Julian Brylavvskl., cantraito. and law
rencc R, I.ee, tenor.

THE REPORT.

District Unsettled tonight and "Tues-
day, probably rain; temperature about
lreezlng.

Maryland Unsettled, wanner tonight
and Tuesday, probabry rain; tempera-
ture tonight above freezing; light tc
moderate south winds;

Virginia Unsettled tonight and Tues-
day, probably rain; warmerr moderate
south winds.

The tempcraturo today as registered
at the United States Weather BureaC
and Affleck's:

U. S. Bureau I Afflecks.
8 a-- m
D a." m...,

30a. m..
11a. in..;.
12 Ta. ....
lp. m....
Z p. m..;.

.30

.3)

..-- at

?

a-- m... .. Si
v a. m. ......

10 a. in... ....... K
it s. m.... .......
13 m 4:

.. ......... 4:
p. m.. 4:

TIDE TABLE.High tide, til a. m. and 1ST p. m.
Low. tide jiSZ a. m. and G p. m,

SUN TABLE, . t
Sun rises 7:13 I Sun

CLEAN BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

MORE DAIDRUFF--
25

CENT OANDERINE

and abundant and possess an lncora
parable softness, luster and luxurlanco.

Besides beautifying tho hair, one ap1
plication of Danderlnc dissolves every
Particle of dandruff; invigorates thscalp, stopping Itching and tailing hair

Danderine la to the hair what fresh
showers ot rain and sunshine- - are tc
vegetation. It goes right to tho roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its

stimulating and
Properties causa the hair tc

grow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft, lus-

trous hair, and lots of It. If yon will
just get a S cent bottle of Knowjton'i
Danderlnc .from any drug store or toilet
counter and try It as

ll - I?

TOloobvoarfc & 3Lotbrop
York WASHINGTON

4

Additional Attractions Have Been Provided for

January Linen Sale
" through the Securing of New Lines. - .' . t - v V (

An especially important purchase has just been and onsale
three lines of the and-bes- t makers of Household offered

at in price.

Tabic Clotlis Napkins,
Scalloped Hemstitched

Cloths,
Scalloped Hemstitched Doilies,
Round Cloths,
Embroidered Towels,

Wilson Listens
Sister's

WEATHER

seta........5SJ

AND

HO

exhilarating,

directetU-AdT- t.

New Paris.

Our

received placed
sample largest Linens,

Table

' Linen Sheets and Pillowcase's,
Scalloped and Hemstitched Table

Cloths,
Hemstitched Doilies and Napkins,

- Tray and Carving Cloths,
Hemstitched, Scalloped and Hem-

med Towels.

The beauty and variety of these linens cannot well be told of; the fact that
there is represented three distinctly different sample lines speaks notably of
variety. Quality of weave and design is fully up to .the Woodward & Lothrop
standard.

Reductions are: such as' Hilt influence all .

who see the linens to purchase bountifully,
Second floor. Eleventh sU ' .,

A Newly Secured Sample Line of ?v

TRUNKS
40K and 50ft Less Than Regular Prices

"

To be exact this lot is divided as follows, all at the above stated reductions:
16 Wardrobe Trunks, $18.00 to $50.00. 12 Steamer Trunks,.$12.50 to $15.00.
6 General Purpose Trunks, $15.0'0 to $25.00, 5 Hat Trunks, $10.00 to $30.00.

NO TWO OF THESE TRUNKS ARE ALIKE. , '

So varied are the styles, makes, descriptions, and dimensions of these
trunks that we cannot detail them here. But every one is strictly high-grad- e,

and a sample of the highest type trunks constructed, in material and making;
the manufacturer's name is a guarantee of that. They are his samples disposed
of by him at specially low prices, and offered in turn by us at- - corresponding
reductions.

Sample lines there are plenty and you find them for sale on every handr but
seldom is there so desirable a lot secured as represented in this assortment.
Trunks for men and 'women, several of them termed as "Theatrical Trunks'
especially stanch and sturdy, and built to withstand severe usage.

Second lloor. G tt
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